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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
(Montreal, October 27th, 2017) - The CONOSTAN® Division of SCP SCIENCE is the world's leading
manufacturer and marketer of Elements in Oil standards and related spectroscopy products. CONOSTAN®
products are used extensively in the calibration and operation of analytical instruments for the analysis of
elements in oil and other organic fluids.
CONOSTAN® is the only source of metallo-organic standards in the history of the National Institute of
Standards & Technology (NIST). The variety of products afford convenience as reference and routine
analytical materials for AA, ICP, DCP, XRF, Rotrode, and other analytical techniques.
CONOSTAN® manufactures Lubricant Analysis Standards, PartiSTAN Particle Size Standards, Petroleum
Analysis Standards, PremiSOLV ICP Solvent, Sulfur and Chlorine in Oil Standards, Viscosity Standards, Matrix
Reference Materials, Metallo-Organic Standards, and many other oil analysis standards.
One of the many lines of CONOSTAN® Metallo-Organic Standards, is the JOAP/Military D-Series.
CONOSTAN® is the original source of D-Series Standards. More than 35 years ago, the U.S. Department of
Defense’s Spectrometric Oil Analysis Program Standards Committee required standards for its wear metals
analysis programs. With no reliable commercial source of metals in oil standards, the CONOSTAN® research
team set to work in developing a reliable standard. The result was CONOSTAN®’s uniquely superior chemistry
which was adopted by the Department of Defense for its D-Series Standards. As with all CONOSTAN®
products, the D-Series of standards are all extremely stable and accurate. They are available in Original and
MIL-DTL-85694-compliant (JOAP) formulations. Returning CONOSTAN® D Series users should select from
the CONOSTAN® original line of standards, while JOAP participants can now choose from our MIL-DTL85694-compliant line. Please see our website for more information.

About SCP SCIENCE:
SCP SCIENCE has served the inorganic analytical chemistry market since 1980. We bring to our customers
specialized products for atomic spectroscopy. The company has grown substantially in recent years through
the development of extensive internal manufacturing capability, acquisition of several companies (including
CONOSTAN®) which have been incorporated into the main company, and expansion of its sales and
distribution network around the world. SCP SCIENCE is now ISO 9001 Registered and ISO 17025 & Guide 34
Accredited.
For more information, contact SCP SCIENCE by phone at 1-800-361-6820 (in North America) / 1-514-4570701 (outside North America), by email at sales@scpscience.com, or by visiting www.scpscience.com.

